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equally important disciplinary agencies, cau have but littiea
practical meaning or use. Discipline is itself the great educationalb
process. The well disciplined are aiways well educated, wi(h ork
without knowledge; the undisciplined are uneducated, even ifs
they possess ail the wisdom of the cyelopoedia.k

The great work of the teacher is therefore to discplnehis pupils.t
lie cannot Il add to their stature one cubit," or to their mentale
or moral capacity one new power. But he ean bring them underi
sueh a process of training as will subdue their wild and untamedy
impulses, as will develop the latent energies of body, niind andc
Soul, and direct them to a course of right action-so thatt thea
future citizen or lawgiver, may be fitted for lis great work andt
high destiny.

Sehool discipline has reference to ail the regulations and prohibi-1
tion's, restraints and stimulants which are calcuiated to regulate(
the habits of study and deportment, through the interesting and1
imaportant period of sehool life.0i

Lt bas been the good fortune of the writer, during the lasti
thirty..flve years, to have "lseen service" in every grade of sehoolf
and under various and complicated circumstalices. He bas beenz
0Compelled in these relations, to study human nature, and to1
observe the working of différent systemas of achool government,i
and ail the methods and appliances usually adopted for thei
aecomplishment of the desired objeet. Lt may not be thoughti
Presumptuous, therefore, if he views the subjeet from bis owni
standpoint, and, in a measure, in the light of bis own experience.i

TheP objeet to be secured by sehool discipline is two fold ; viz.:1
School vices must be prevented or cured, and school virtues culti-1
vated.9

-Among the prominent sobool vices as they have been classifled,1
are tardiness, idleness, whispering, disorderly movements in thej
8chool room, injury to property, and rudeness of speech or act,1
inl the intercourse of every day life.1

The sehool virtues to be cultivated are suggested as the opposite1
of these ; viz. : regularity of attendance, promptness, obedience,1
truathfulness, earnestn ess, diligence, kindness, neatness, and1
thoroughness ini the preparation and recitation of lessons. And these
it is ciaimed, are to be secured, not only to promote the business
Of the school-room, but also for their influence in forming habits
and character.

I propose in future articles, to enquire what are some of the dis-
Cplinary agencies to be recommended in the management, govern-
Ment and instruction of the sehool.

H.O0.

Rhodle lsland Schoolmaster.

Speclal Education'(or Women.
In the IAdependent wili be found an article on Il Margaret

Puller," contributed hy Miss M. A. Ames, in which she criticises
the great and prevailing want of an aim in the education of
'woren.

of'ccLt is not," says she, Il the want of native power, nor want
oOpportun ity, nor the envions prejudice of men, which debars

Womnen from the places of personnl independence and, influence
Whieh they covet, so mucli as it is their own laek of accurate
knowîedge, of faculties disciplined to special uses. One born

wihthe faculty divine may write rhymes and romance, if one
Onl1y knows the alphabet; one may do no small amount of showy
and shammy work witb just a smattering of lore; one may play
briîîiantîy with tbings in gene.-ai, without knowing anything in
Particular; but there is a vantage ground of thought as weii as
o? action, which no mere show caàn reach, before which ail shams
fail. In the bighest degree to weigh, mensure, compate, analyze
and judge involves not only the naturai power to do it, but a long,
discipline and preparation of that power for its flnest use. The

total lack of such discipline is the most distinguishied fact in thse
average education of wonen. The number and names of their
Studies are appaîîing. They know a little of many things-
"aOthing accurately or thorougbly. How many women, called

accomplisbed, who, if orphaned or widowed, are totally unable
Lo earn a livelihood by instructing others in any \branch o?
knowledge wbich they have been superflcially taught!1 They are
sure of notbing that they have studiedi1 They possesa no
knowledge which they eau make avaijable; Dot a single power
trained to use, not a mental gift which eau command in gold on
equivalent for its service 1 Thus througb their very training
inferior mea are constantiy taking the precedence of superior
women. However little a main may know, he is usually sure
of what he does know. His power, if limited, is ut least available;
and for success it is better to be able to do one thing perfectiy
than a thousand indifferently. llow many bright womeu we
know who are earning their bread in subordinate or menil
positions solely tbrough the want of the mental training whicb,
did tbey possess it, would bear them at once to higher and
better places. How many duIl men we know full of authority,
influence, and money, solcly because their rather scanty powers
were trained to special use ; because tbey used them steadfastly
for a definite purpose. Positions of responsibility and influence
are constantly opening to women who are fltted to fill theru. A
few men may be envious and jealous about it-that is buman
nature; but even now there is nothing ini their envy or jealousy
which eau prevent a woman from cominanding the position
wbich she has fitted herself pre-eminently to fIll. Then
would it not be more effective if the leaders wbo devote thcm-
selves to the interests of women shouid spend a little less time in
iecturing men, and a good deal more in the special training of
their daughters? Lt is too late to atone for the superficiai
education or the lack of it in the womcu of the present
generation, who are already wcighted with ail the burdens of
mature life. But it is the hour to train the woman of the comit g
generation; to educate her for the largest use of ber fisculties; to
give her that special training, in whatever direction she shows
the most talent, wbich will nake ber niistress of ut îeast one o?
the arts of the world, wbich in any emiergency wili enable ber to
be a seif-respecting, sclf-supporting being. Let her be trained as
ber brother is trained, with a reserved power to meet the
vicissitudes of life. Then, if she escapes, she is but the richer;
and, if not she may rejoice no less in the exceeding great reward
of faculties trained to noble service. For such we comxnend
Margaret Fuller as thse most illustriou8 example o? scholarship
in woman whicb our country bas yet given the world. Not but that
we sbould be sorry to sec the girl of our own period writing
Latin pocms ut eigbt years of age, or digging out Greek roots
before breakfast, or in any way teaching ber brain at the expense
of ber digestion. Tbis is not ncessary. In Margaret Fuller's
early days it was supposed that the head condescended to no
relationship 'witb the stomacis. We know better. We know
that there cannot be a bealt4by brain witbout a bealtby stomach,
and that physical culture must kecp pace with ail intellectual
devclopmcnt. But the untbinking prejudice against high
scboîarsbip in woman bas been, not that it injured ber stomacb,
but that in some vcry unpbysiologieal way it rcpresscd ber
beart. Nonsense! A man may bc a sebolar or a thinker; he 18
no Iess manly, it docsn.t burt bis heurt. A woman *because she
studies and tbinks je no less a bumun being; but the more, in
the proportion wbich ber wbole nature grows. Thus Margaret
Fuller, illustrious as seholur and thinker, isno less pre-eminent
as a daugbter, sister, wife, and mother. Her beart as capacious
as ber mind, compassed the fullness and sweetncss of every human
relation. Thus in the double perfect meaning- we bold up ber
nameuas thut o? thse grand typicul womuu of our country and

The Abuse of Physicai Exercine.

The Westminster Gazette, in the course o? an article against
too much physical exercise, obs~erves, IlThose who have gone
tbrougb thse severest training become, in tise end, dui, listiess,
and stupid, subjeet to numerous diseases, and in Many instances
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